Want
All colltex
a pure
skins at a
racing skin? glance.
Check which skin is equipped with
What else.
which adhesive layer.
A special fabric made of 100%
mohair, designed for competitors.
Extremely fast and light,
based on hotmelt adhesion.

COMBIN
100 % mohair

CLARIDEN
65 % mohair, 35 % polyamide

Want to
recoat
your skin?
Check the colltex products for
recoating or repairing, even en route.
Read more on www.colltex.swiss

colltex
silicone
adhesion

colltex
acrylate
adhesion

colltex
hotmelt
adhesion

hotmelt adhesive Tube
hotmelt tape
quickspray
quicktex

No matter
what skin
you prefer,
with
, colltext
you ll safely
reach your
destination.

hotmelt adhesive Tube

PALÜ
100 % mohair

TÖDI
65 % mohair, 35 % polyamide

ECO
100 % mohair

Your skin is:
PDG RACE

PDG RACE
100 % mohair

colltex
hotmelt
adhesion

colltex
hotmelt
adhesion

colltex
hotmelt tape
hotmelt raw
quickspray
adhesion
quicktex

colltex
acrylate
adhesion

acrylate tape
quicktex

colltex
hotmelt raw
adhesion

colltex
hotmelt
adhesion

More information available at your
dealer’s or from www.colltex.swiss
colltex
silicone
adhesion

silicone adhesive
quicktex

What
kind of
skin
is yours

Want the
newest
generation:
ultra-light,
NO protective
netting?

Want a
robust skin
without
netting?

Want the
proven
classic skin
by colltex?

Simply fold adhesive on adhesive.
Robust and long-lasting mixed material.
Recoat it yourself with acrylate tape.

A skin without ifs and buts, but with
excellent gliding and climbing properties, in 100% mohair and with an
extremely reliable hotmelt adhesive
layer.

Your skin is:
CLARIDEN

Your skin
.. is:
Palu

Adhesive on adhesive, folded without
netting. 30% less pack mass. Extremely
temperature-resistant: from –50° to +50°.
Best gliding and climbing properties.
Silicone adhesion that glows in the dark.

Your skin is:
COMBIN

Want the
all-rounder
at a rockbottom
price?

Want to
contribute
to a safe
environment?

A rugged and durable all-rounder,
suitable for all snow conditions, made
of 65% mohair und 35% polyamide.
Maximum abrasion resistance, with
the tried and tested hotmelt adhesion.

The first 100% sustainably produced
skin for the environmentally conscious. No use of dyes, no chemical
impregnation, back made of pure
cotton, with raw materials suitable
for raw hotmelt adhesion.

Your ..
skin is:
TODI

Your skin is:
ECO

